THE ICKLETON SOCIETY
Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 22nd November 2016
At 5 Frogge Street at 8.00pm
Present:

Rachel Radford, John Fowler, Madelaine Smith, Fiona Rose, Glynis Hammond.

1.

Apologies for absence –Andrew Shepperd, Rosie Macdonald, Clare Driver

2.

Minutes of the previous meeting approved and signed.

3.

Matters arising – none.

4.

Correspondence – none

5.

Finance report
 Funds stand at £1,411.10 with bills to pay of £62.60. Income from subs in current
financial year £672.
Archive report
Photos:
 P6 –. Volunteer now working on the dvds. Matthew Owen may be able to help if
present contact doesn’t have the time.

6.



A11 – in Clare’s absence, c/f



A12 – in Clare’s absence, c/f
There were some good photos at Barbara Rule’s funeral – suggested that we ask
Pam Fearn if she could approach Cynthia’s daughter for us to copy them.

Other:
 F2 – paper copies of Chronicle selling well. Matthew Owen may be able to help
Andrew with reformatting for producing an electronic version.



7.

A3 – Meeting to assess where we go with the research arranged for Tuesday 17th
January 2017 at Glynis’s – Glynis, Rachel, Fiona to attend plus Andrew if
available.
A13 – John & Madelaine had met with Lavinia Barker, who had expressed an
interest in doing a project for us and she is coming along to our next archiving
session in December to discuss with Rachel what she might like to do. David
Whittaker had also expressed an interest and it was suggested that he might help
Clare with things like the oral histories. Madelaine to email Clare to pass idea to
her.

Events and Activities
 E47- Chapel Open Day- about 60 people came along and it was a most
interesting event. Our thanks to Lewis & Jenny.
 E41- Fiona’s talk – well attended, including some people from outside the village
with an interest in the subject. A most informative talk, our thanks to Fiona.
 E50 –c/f
 E49 New Year’s Day Walk – Fiona has kindly agreed to lead. It will set off from
the corner of Grange/Coploe Roads and will offer the same routes as 2014.





E46 Pop up cinema –sponsorship received from The Wellcome Trust Genome
Campus. Various films had been discussed but there were concerns about what
might be shown on television over the Christmas period. Final decision was
Florence Foster Jenkins. We should have flyers ready to distribute early January
and refreshments details can be agreed by email. Tickets will be available in the
shop once the film is on Saffron Screen’s website.
E40– Ceilidh- John to contact Keith Miller re availability of burger van.

8. Development Pressures
 Uttlesford Local Development Plan – local parish councils are working together
and with S Cambs District Councillors to pass on concerns to Uttlesford District
Council about the impact on S Cambs villages of a new settlement at Great
Chesterford.
 Genome Campus expansion – a new Project Manager has been appointed, we
will aim to contact again in the New Year.
9.

Local Planning
Nothing to report.

10. Items for Icene and Website –New Year’s Day Walk, Pop-up cinema, merchandise
available for Christmas presents. Thanks to Lewis & Jenny and to Fiona.
11. Any Other Business
 Possible use of old telephone box – Fiona has submitted a proposal on our
behalf; there has been another proposal for a lending library. Parish Council is
waiting to hear from BT.
12. Next meeting – Thursday 9th February 2017 at Madelaine’s. Glynis was thanked for
her hospitality.

